
 

       MENTAL  HEALTH  PARTNERS, P.A. 

           --Patient Information Form-- 

JOHN L’ECUYER, MD         JUDY K. MARTIN, MD                               
RICHARD R. BREWINGTON, MD       RACHEL  JAMES, APRN                        
                      
Tel (913) 649-0923        1901 W. 47th Place, Suite 220               Fax (913) 649-0990  
                               Westwood, KS  66205 

 

Patient Name: _____________________________         Marital Status:  M  O  S       Date of Birth: ____________________ 

Address: __________________________________   City: _______________________  State: ____  Zip Code: _________ 

Cell Phone: (____)_______________   Cell of Signif.Other: (____)_______________   Phone #3: (____)_______________ 

Employer: ___________________________________   Email: _______________________________________________ 

Emerg. Contact Name: _________________________  Relat: ______________   Emerg.Phone: (____)_______________ 

Referred by: _________________________  PCP: __________________________  PCP Phone: (____)_______________ 

Person responsible for bill (other than patient or insurance company): _________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________ City/Zip: _____________________  Phone: (____)_______________   

 

Please initial according to your preferences: 

(____)—I give permission for this office to speak to the responsible party above about my bill. 

(____)—I give permission for this office (including my clinician) to contact me via email and I accept the ordinary 
limitations of privacy with email (eg, someone may look at my emails). 

(____)—I give permission for this office (including my clinician) to contact me via text and I accept the ordinary 
limitations of privacy with texts (eg, someone may look at my texts). 

 

-- Automated reminder texts (or voicemails) for upcoming appointments are done as a courtesy, but it is up to you to 
remember your appointments.  Your clinician may refer you elsewhere for care if you miss appointments. 

--Please get all your medications refilled during your routine follow-up appointments.  When this is absolutely not 
possible, have your local or mail-order pharmacy fax refill requests to us.  There is a $20 fee for controlled-substance 
refills outside of appointments (eg, alprazolam, clonazepam, methylphenidate, generic Adderall).  Think a week ahead 
for the refills you need by using a pillbox—this will make things easier for all of us. 

--Please keep your balance at zero.  Co-pay and entire balance are due by the business day following date of service.  
Patients showing no reasonable effort at being responsible for their account will receive one written warning letter 
before being referred elsewhere for care.  Overdue accounts are turned over to a collection agency. 
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--If you are using insurance as part of your payment, we will file it for you when we are providers for that insurance 
company.  If you feel your insurance is not paying appropriately, you may need to call them.  If you are using two 
insurance companies, make sure to tell us which one is primary. 

--The responsible party will be responsible for the following fees not covered by insurance: 

     1.  missed appointments—($100) 

     2.  late cancellations (less than 24 business hours before appointment)—($100)       

     3.  telephone calls or administrative/document work >5 minutes (6-10 minutes $40, 11-15 minutes $60, etc.) 

     4.  controlled-substance refills outside of appointments—($20) 

     5.  ‘non-covered’ services, ‘non-authorized’ services, ‘exceeding yearly maximum’ services, or insurance-ruled              

           ‘not  medically necessary’ services.                  

--If you change your insurance, we cannot backdate filings, so make sure to get us a copy of the new card right away. 

--Keep track of any deductible your insurance requires you to meet, as well as any ‘visit limits per year’. 

--If you are eligible for or are using Medicare or one of its affiliated insurance products (eg, Medicare Choice,      
Medicare +C,  Medicare Advantra), ask our staff for a ‘Medicare Private Contract’ to sign, as most of our clinicians are 
Opted out of Medicare (ie, not providers for Medicare).             

--None of the clinicians in this office are KS or MO Medicaid providers. 

 

 

1. I authorize the evaluation and treatment of myself (or my listed minor child) by the above clinicians. 
 

2. I authorize payment of medical benefits to the above healthcare providers (clinicians). 
 
 

3. I authorize the release of medical information to my insurance company as needed for benefit certification. 
 

4. I authorize my clinician in this office to send a written letter to the referring doctor and/or therapist about my 
(or my listed minor child’s) care; and to discuss my (or my listed minor child’s) care with my other doctors 
and/or therapists, as applicable, whenever necessary for my treatment. 

 

_______________________________________            _____________                  
(signature of responsible party)                   (date) 

 

_______________________________________             _____________                      
(signature of patient, if not the responsible party)              (date) 
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Adult ADHD Self-Report Scale (ASRS-v1.1) Symptom Checklist

Please answer the questions below, rating yourself on each of the criteria shown using the
scale on the right side of the page. As you answer each question, place an X in the box that
best describes how you have felt and conducted yourself over the past 6 months. Please give
this completed checklist to your healthcare professional to discuss during today’s
appointment.

Patient Name Today’s Date

1. How often do you have trouble wrapping up the final details of a project, 
once the challenging parts have been done?

2. How often do you have difficulty getting things in order when you have to do 
a task that requires organization?

3. How often do you have problems remembering appointments or obligations?

4. 

5. How often do you fidget or squirm with your hands or feet when you have 
to sit down for a long time?

6. How often do you feel overly active and compelled to do things, like you 
were driven by a motor?

7. How often do you make careless mistakes when you have to work on a boring or
difficult project?

8. How often do you have difficulty keeping your attention when you are doing boring
or repetitive work?

9. How often do you have difficulty concentrating on what people say to you, 
even when they are speaking to you directly?

10. How often do you misplace or have difficulty finding things at home or at work?

11. How often are you distracted by activity or noise around you?

12. How often do you leave your seat in meetings or other situations in which 
you are expected to remain seated?

13. How often do you feel restless or fidgety?

14. How often do you have difficulty unwinding and relaxing when you have time 
to yourself?

15. How often do you find yourself talking too much when you are in social situations?

16. When you’re in a conversation, how often do you find yourself finishing 
the sentences of the people you are talking to, before they can finish 
them themselves?

17. How often do you have difficulty waiting your turn in situations when 
turn taking is required?

18. How often do you interrupt others when they are busy?

Part B 

Part A 

   When you have a task that requires a lot of thought, how often do you avoid 
or delay getting started?
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